Sleep-related erectile activity.
Sleep-related erections occur in all healthy, potent men in close temporal association with REM sleep. These erections are naturally occurring and can be assessed quantitatively. The nocturnal tumescence cycle seems unaffected by behavioral factors. Furthermore, sleep-related erections are present across the life span with only a slight decline in older healthy people. Analogous phenomena are present in women. The function of sleep-related erections is not known; however, they clearly involve vascular, neurologic, and hormonal mechanisms. Sleep-related erection testing provides a physiologic, objective, diagnostically useful technique for evaluating erectile capacity. Laboratory-based studies with comprehensive polysomnography offer the most complete diagnostic picture of erectile function available. Nonlaboratory procedures require further validation. The sleep-related tumescence pattern contains a wealth of information about the physiology and pathophysiology of erection. The coordination between REM sleep and erection, the differential expansion at the penile base and upper shaft, and the rate of circumference increase and decrease are meaningful indicators for determining if erectile dysfunction exists. Sleep-related erection testing indexes the magnitude and nature of organic involvement and takes the differential diagnosis of impotence beyond a simplistic psychogenic-organic dichotomy.